The Marshall County Fiscal Court met in a special called session on Wednesday, March 2, 2016 in the Joe Williams Fiscal Courtroom, Marshall County Courthouse, Benton, Kentucky. All duly elected Commissioners: Bob Gold, Johnny Bowlin, & Dr. Rick Cocke; & County Attorney Jeff Edwards were present. Kevin Neal, County Judge/Executive presided.

Judge Neal called the meeting to order.

Deputy Judge Brad Warning reviewed the first draft of the Administration Code. There was discussion on each section and the following sections had proposed changes made:

- Section 5.26
- Section 5.30
- Section 5.31
- Section 5.33

Judge Neal called to recess for lunch.

Judge Neal called the meeting back in session.

- Section 5.47
- Section 6.2
- Section 6.4

Deputy Judge Warning stated the Administration Code will go into effect July 1, 2016 and be reviewed annually.

A motion was made by Com. Cocke and seconded by Com. Gold to adjourn. All voted aye. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted by:

Desiree‘ Hermosillo
Fiscal Court Clerk